MORROW BIBLE CHURCH

UPCOMING EVENTS

Stephen Howard, Pastor
Marvin Gassman, Pastor Emeritus
740-625-5542

TODAY, EVENING SERVICE AT 6:30
fellowship and study of God’s Word.

BIBLE CLASSES
MORNING WORSHIP

9:30

THURSDAY, COMMUNITY EVANGELISM, 3:30-5:00 P.M. We are
working to reach the community around our church with the Gospel.

10:45

FRIDAY, FALL OHIO BIBLE FELLOWSHIP CONFERENCE Location:
Bucyrus Bible Church; Missionary Chris Seawright will be speaking.

When the piano prelude begins before the service, use this time to
pray and prepare your heart for worship.
Prelude
Call to Worship
“All Hail the Power”
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Prayer
Announcements
“Sitting at the Feet of Jesus”

Hymn

329

OCT. 14, THURSDAY 6:30 P.M., ELDERS’ MEETING
OCT. 23, SATURDAY, 8:00 A.M., MEN’S BREAKFAST Plan to bring
breakfast food to share (eggs, meats, donuts, fruit, etc.)
OCT. 24, SPECIAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING The Elders are
recommending Samuel Finneran as a candidate for the Intern
Assistant position, having received application from him. A meeting
will be held immediately following the morning service.
OCT. 26, TUESDAY, 7:00 P.M. LADIES MEETING at the church. See
flyer for details.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
“I Know Whom I Have Believed”

Hymn

Join us tonight for

WEDNESDAY PRAYER MEETING, 7:00 P.M. Come to pray together
with other believers.

October 3, 2021

Hymn

P.M.

224

UPCOMING BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES Keith & Brenda
Scheiderer on Oct. 6, Dona Rhea on Oct. 20, Jake & Julie Rhea on
Oct. 24, Allen Rhea on Oct. 30

Message in Song
“The Ordinance of the Lord’s Supper”

Message

(1 Cor. 11)

“Here, O My Lord, I See Thee Face to Face”

Hymn

The Lord’s Supper
Benediction
Postlude
A box is provided at the entrance of the auditorium
for your tithes and offerings.

191

The great mistake made by most of the Lord's people
1Cor. 1:30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us
wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption:
“God's children are oppressed, sorely oppressed . . .
by their indwelling corruptions, by their innumerable failures, by the hidings of
the Lord's face, by the accusations of Satan,…
The great mistake made by most of the Lord's people is in hoping to discover
in themselves, that which is to be found in Christ alone.”
(Arthur Pink, “The Doctrine of Sanctification” 1937)

Responsive Scripture Reading: 1 Cor. 11:23-34
Congregation reads verses in bold.
1Cor. 11:23 For I have received of the Lord that which also I
delivered unto you, That the Lord Jesus the same night
in which he was betrayed took bread:
1Cor. 11:24 And when he had given thanks, he brake it, and
said, Take, eat: this is my body, which is broken for
you: this do in remembrance of me.
1Cor. 11:25 After the same manner also he took the cup, when he
had supped, saying, This cup is the new testament in
my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in
remembrance of me.
1Cor. 11:26 For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup,
ye do shew the Lord’s death till he come.
1Cor. 11:27 Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink
this cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the
body and blood of the Lord.
1Cor. 11:28 But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of
that bread, and drink of that cup.
1Cor. 11:29 For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and
drinketh damnation to himself, not discerning the
Lord’s body.
1Cor. 11:30 For this cause many are weak and sickly among you,
and many sleep.
1Cor. 11:31 For if we would judge ourselves, we should not be
judged.
1Cor. 11:32 But when we are judged, we are chastened of the
Lord, that we should not be condemned with the
world.
1Cor. 11:33 Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat,
tarry one for another.
1Cor. 11:34 And if any man hunger, let him eat at home; that ye
come not together unto condemnation. And the rest
will I set in order when I come.
LIVESTREAM AND RECORDINGS of services are available. Search “Morrow
Bible Church” on YouTube from any device. For an audio CD, submit a request
to Scott Lanham. Online audio MP3 recordings are also available: visit
morrowbiblechurch.org, and click on the “Members” menu. The password is
mbcbloomfield83.
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